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'\ P:B1'1'IEL1>: -'~: · led' in tlie v'11ei ·J1th~mooth streets are 

. . . . . . - : .. _.. botd€red· lifbeattti!ut shade lr¢es. The _ 
,, ,. . \ ... . ..; . . ... •.• •.... ·. ~. . 

Obas. H'~ Coryelr began' his car~er al . a :build1ng8 I a,r~ of a good· {}thility ... The . 

: Penfield ui~rch'lnt during these times. I I Alicia SprJn'g flow~. forth to tju~_nch. thirst ~ ~- ~90 

·have a·: vivi.d picfure olhim on the night and gi've health-.·. In sutnmet the atruos;. :~iig in 

·,,..·hen his fir8t,govds were unpack~d. He phere is delightfully pn~e and not . ~~- ·~~it. us 

was then in his·prfme,·a'n fmposing and tremely hot, t.here never bei'n~ any_. ,ditti~ W. F. 1 

. :hand~ome figure, with no hint in his ap- culty about sleeping at iliglit . ~f. a~_e --·-······ 
:p?iog. pearanc~ that the deadly ~right'~ d i~ease ~ w~nt_s ~o be ~este~ -~~:re_~hed and _de~~t~ : ._,, 

~w9uld in'a f~w yeal's lay litm low. I also ed all arou~d, let b~m come to . !enfieJ~ N'd. 56 

· well remember.when an irate man from this' suaimer and sojourn. a. while. We ing iri 

Tyler, angry at'some matter of deal, walked will guara~tee ~o. return h~~ in better or· welcoh 

;to and fro in the stol'e telling· w.lint lie der t'han wh.~n. we get hlm. 

· 'the would do and Uncle Charlie paid no at-· [To BE CONTINUED.] 

' 'tentfon whateve~ to him· which was an No. 48! 

evidenc9· of wisdom We Valiantly Vauchsafe. c Kline 

- In the general swell of°idQaB fo those .... T.hat pbtatoes are chasing beef upward. 

, • days~ tw'o ch~'.rc~ were planned i.n the That work is none too ple1itifniJ. 

ey. lS tow·n. The Presbyterian chu·rcli got en- · That 'Sq~ire Hoover is kept pretty busy G 
No. 5' 

!v:ery t.ir~ly tin~sbed, but t~e Mb~hodist chn~ch in law bnsin~ t].ow.·:i-tini-es. evemr· 

N .. d~~ not get so_ far then, and even yet the That GPO. B.liss' buggy wl~eels nre .rath· alw<iys 

O steeple is not up. er gay.· -.... 

>ods Thus pa~sed the '70:; in prosperity, the That there was quite a , pilgrimage to 

'.·panic of 1873 .not b~ing very harmfn.l to Mill Ruu on Fric1a-v and afterwards. ~fotl 
: Penfield fr ind?,ed it hu.rt at all .. Vvhen T_hat we \\fill go conrting in -:\fay. twl H 

the '803 began there 'VAS a new develop· That tho Star clothing tnilor -aid sumf' altprn: 

ment ·ror Penfield. L, Bird, agent for h · l .mnness rnre. a. ·m. a 

Reading, Fisher & Co. negotiated the sale That \Vm.· Roberts jg well p·osted on the 
·p. m. 

of the thousands of acres of ~em lock&_ and E·t~tern q11et1tion'. 3 :00 r 
other timber to Hoover . Hughes Co. rrhat if you dont advertise yati won't evenrn 

·This firm· brou'ght a·rid put up a large and be rushed to death with trade. 1, -- --·-

r,. 
, Pa. 

complete mill on \Vilson Rnn, one mile That.without the tannery we would be 

North of Penfield. ·About 200 men "~ere down fiat. Rev .. 

)RS.· given employment in the woocs and That the fi~hers ~.re more nun1erou s wirh' 

about this mill, tha hills were s~ripped oC than the fi~h. Christi 

oapplies ~verything and business wns very livefy. That Hum like win'? sometimes impro· meet1'n 
\ring the-

. . .. The cut.ting of BO much_ hemlock had ves with age. 
}ueitt;I,· l ffi t A D M T?" t · t k 
~ntors to llnot ier e ec . . . en.ms ry oo rrhat youth is the best time to get into 

time we the building in So~~~ P:~field, put ~~ the fold pf the Go?d S~epherd. . Hcv-

~j b! .<?.;.' D.~4~e_}?_r a grist ·t111fl; ~n.<l ~!OCQ.eo... ;'h~t ii .dont pay_,~o take. things eve_n in prtstci:'tt 

.'r· ""x. ~.~ .. ~··~ ' a ... ~-~zy::,~n>.µ~<J.; .. }~"·q:~h1.~ :~ . ~:=w~.,--~~w:..c·~··" "r-9"~ ... , •• - ,:· ... y,. . ~·nA·,;; 
•.•.• ,~ .. . , . i~ ' • Thnt bl'ir School Board could easily gh'e 

,. ·· ...• : \" .. ·r;-a ... · · ·owln possession of the Elk us two mon.th's school this srimm'et and bath S: 
Jtop~ 

in g 1V 
.-oneci:n Tunning Co. This plarit furnished a ~ix next \Vintet; 

~ti~;;: 1arge market ror bark and .much ernploy- Tht1t if any man can sb0tit, it is iie who ----

meatrror labor was c_reated by its starting, DR· F 

!MS. 
n~titcib 
;.,. ..... ..,. n 

owes no O•le.; 

and now as the only plant we have· it iA Thut the farmers are not standing about 

:-:ti\1 in the th is beneficent business. the Rtore8 mn~h nt nrP~Pnt 
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\S. · and now as the only plant we have· it is 
~tiiietii :-:ti\l in the this beneficent tmsiness. 
~riia?~ The Hoover & Hughes plant kP.pt operat
ibsCW>· ing until all tl1e timber on \Vi Ison Run 
5~onth-·was~~d. Preparutions were then made 
~i~~d! to bring over the ridge the millions (1f 

·ennon, t'eet on Mountain Run. But meanwhile 
:::;~~ the coOJpany became involved in a. law

:at i--uit with H U$ton township dver damageE 
to the publio road. It co~t H, lI. & Co. a 

•. . l!lrge sum of monP.y'* Tbey declared that 
e~; ' . rhey would get out of a township that 
D. c. treated them thusly as quickly as they 
"""'"'"" could. Sl)me people say that .they found 

that they could not well bring logs -over 
- the mountain. Be that as it may have 

been, the sad fact is that Ho0ver Hughes 
& C•>., sold their. timber on Mountain Run, 
to Troxell & Co., it was cut anc! ·flouted tJ 
Williamsport, and·tbe big mill like grand
pa p's time piece, stopped to go no more...--

This was a s~rious blow to the prosper-
ity of the to~n, and soov iti;i effects began 
to show~ But in some way or other tr1e 
tord will provide, a,nd wh~n Jhts door 
~hut another opened, and then the paper
wood business beco_me quite an ind~stry 

as it. st.ill is. Then, too,_the saw mill of 
R .. B. Stewai-t on Laurel Run was: quite 
an industry. Several· millions of. feet 
were sawed and hauled to- the depot at 
Penfield for shipm~i;i~. ,. ~· 

Once there was a· lively attempt to 
make Penfield a botough. · The large pro
perty owners rallied in opposition to the 
effort arid defeated it in the Court. at 
Clearfield. Now I dont say it to adver
tise th(, t.own espeCialJy, but I say it be
cause it is so, t'hat the eye cannot rest on 
a prettie_r town thari Penfl~ld. The clear 
and beautiful Wilson River flows through 
the cerlt~e north and flOUtq. The larger 
stre~m of Bennet's Braneh tfow$ ~-hr~ugq 
from West to East. Pros peel ··and Fair.:. 
view Hills~ noh~. &!id . west,, etarhl Ji.ke 
ttl•n~ ••ntln•l• RU•rolnpt th• batnlQ~ J\CS!t• 

owes 110 o.1e. ,, 
Tbut the farmers are not standing about 

the stores much at present. 
That how to get the. silver is the_ bnrn. 

ing qnestion w_ith most of us. 
That it is hard to write that which is 

easy to read. 
'f.hat the market for raga and gum shoes 

has been good. 
Th~.t our c·arpenters nre having souJ,e 

work at present. 
That you can keep alive on quite a little 

if you have to. 
Tbat to co-operate is better than to 

cogipete. 
That the stir of more business life is 

seen all around.-
Tbat wear~ willing to pay higher for 

coal oil if it makes times better. 
That people are hound to have a sti.mu

lant. 
That the patient is get.ting better. 
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That our stores seem to be holding a ''\ 
large trade. 

T9,jlt the best of all is yet to come. , 

Th.at the man 'busiest duin~ good is the Colle< 
best off. 

That you can't keep some people from 
going up and some from going down. 

That the ton'gue is a terrible tangler. _. 
That lo~s that's said-isn't so. 
·That water sometimes kills people, but 

net often t y drinking it. 
That its n good help to have a little farm. 
That it's the· barid brain and 1nuscle 

labor that rriakes the real wPulth. 
That~'r roads have had a good char.Ce 

to be good this spring. 

Wat cl 

That Joseph vVilliams has the materia1 ----- -

of a good public speaker in him. ,J 0 
Tbat our shingle mill \Vill be a help to J 

the town this summer. 

That we mti~t have milliner~ if the times Callee 
are hard, and we do dress plainly•, 

That every dne ho~~8 . ~,."; Hibbt\rt\ · , .. ., · 
xriay iot wfitL . . 


